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STjOHlf Æl ---- На.1гУ MARCH 23, 1895.

„ ----------- I?!“****" *••** «*• P®” «'belie. wi3

" ЛЯТ " *T- -romrs umun A* Weritory. ь Ae cathedral mml 
e»v.e... ОЖ „„„„жмІа A» «nZ, tori, wheTT

***** «me to the work of the ю- 
ety in tbi. way. By thia thorough .y.
■ fr*ad i» prevented end when e eue o f 
atitahon occur, it U immediately known 

' Only the deterring poor ere helped 
title* Dree or drunk an neea ere not 

Koeteged. During the ooerte of e winter 
forty families rooeired relief from the 

ejety in the Cathedral pariah in the way 
fcod, fuel end clothing, end in the other 

to aooietjoi together proheb'y .boot the 
bey.

Bringing the total. altogether probably 
* *“*• hundred are supported wholly 
"part hy the charitable institutions and 

esetiet of the Bomac catholic church in

a
,r

PRICE FIVE CENTSШ ; IT LOOKS LIES ШГ7Г' W*w*» і’
» MUPijra 9ігт сотаєм

aamrmn laruaia

the FOB THE NEXT COUNCILrL. •ent âne Aeiotore m.r hâve
fT b'*.a“"v ТЬ” onlF attributes 
future that he really knows 
•nd he darkness.

STF no foothold
waplu Wy drew *500, of the 

on its eternity
ed« with .iu a «epremfat i, a fulcrum 
edge with the balance, ol life and death 
twinging on either aide.

, thi!ГI!îé.Ч’,І,' ft b-k* of Kingsville

tarriM Г°Р Dew “ 1,1 *“ "trror, the 
terrible aelemnn, of life end death.

ТНЯ r. m. А ГАОГОМШ TO ШАГ ж A 

TOLL ТІвЖЖТ.
«*•sefantmati 

•Mw.statlg 
. «*-» h cheegat Ant a :

M*A*.
. Halifax, March

I AM 'Щ

:.W** »»Сйу

—armored by 
■fjjetaoiafo be 

[Jtariaat far the

во“<’ Men Will be Drooped and *--w candl- 
•mies Adopted—Some of Use Changes Likely 
te be Made Stejor Robert «in A gale Thai 
Choice for Chief Magistrate.
Cirie nomination dny cornea on April 

9th and the election on the 16th. The first 
date it distant two weeks bom next Tues
day and tke second date three week.. 
There ia thus little time remaining until 
the Tux Reduction Aeeoeiation will enter 
the lilts in its second fight lor 

In couve rent ion with * 
nominating committee ol the associatioo he 
Mid that they would oomplete their work 
and report to the executive at the end ol 
next wee.. They have now been in session 
two weeks and they have been meeting 
three times a week, on Tuesday*, Thurs
days and Saturdays. They expect to have 
a stronger ticket than they had last year, 
though it ia yet come distance bom com-

The committee have decided

ISIÏ “d Ftaoutel Matt-IllsA 1 Optewdlo TroUa.
On the fifteenth of April be lordship 

Bishop Sweeny Win hove ranched the 
thweyAfth mileetosie in his earner u biehop 
®* the diocoee. On that data. I860, he 
coin» anted and

Bff .• іin An :4±
Then ia

Wellington Smith ... a min ol ,
«ZZ '"'V1',ЬЄ fi°e’ m“lT 4«l>ties of a
intItT0-fea,h- At hi' h°me
m South B»y be w„ well thought ol. he 
wa. kind ш the tamily nod he was cheery
° ;ЬГл,4Ьо°' b*™- In achool he had 

studied diligently and in church 
been well behaved.

He wae buoyant and hopeful by 
and when he eroee from his 
Wednesday morning 
scene "

aft
lir er the®*r a. it Win- Ж the

tbedtys*f*tiwHnr
I

the duties, raw 
ponsibilitiee and honors of that position.

TWth.hu fulfilled thee, dutiee wfth 
how« to hieuelf rad with autwtantial bene
fit to those under his charge no one eon 
feuisay. The catholic body can now boast 
that there is not a cent of debt

*** ЛкяЦтм hoard а*
r=L-b'5?.,to3

for

Krafo had •upremacy. 
her of the -1iaby a el for the 

aj^krolth.The mayor as a 
lent a he hadon any of

tha cherchée er inetihuiooe in the city nod 
thm despite the tact that they pumas a 
luge amount ol valuable property hen 
and that in recent years several new in- 
atitntiona and chnrehu were founded.

He has proved himeell to bo n man with 
wondertnl executive ability and an admir
able Sunder. He baa raised an immense

_ __ _ _ « ol money during this thirty-fire
**- Wfoffor foMhaant foe weafeh тмге and he baa done it without his people 

wusuperior to Kline's. Aldermen Stewart, I ®* Mriain чопам arymuil i, tha Wide ***"* “J ™dne premure. Debts bare 
Hamihu, Redden, Morrow, Demie, and '**•*•* **■»■ font ate placed mm b®“ w!ped ofi “d boildinge erected with- 
ом u two others, did what they oould il І ***е,*Р* *Р*,|Імііііоєі. oottheb knowing how much they weie
As council to -have the contract (mal і®*** / sawed to be that . °*n*‘ They are chiefly poor people and

v to the lowest tender. They figured out | UsHls» fijam m placed rather high 8t Ьм been the many small amounts that 
An tender, and showed that Souttal Г* Mry low. The *•"•“*■»*• big totals,
wu «1,900 lower than Klma-a, aul it wu I ™L “„Г*--*** fonegave foe namuol Рвооппеа hu been ginng some informa- 
atmted that the Sb-ibnrce granite was super I ™ P«M0u whouwuhhacgrogatad $11,- •«" respecting the chnrchu and charities 
iar for the purpose required. I Xhs 8t. Jeha list gave 60 names °* ^b® sad the amounts that

Ydt the mayor wu obdurate. He aid f***1 У*1** •* W.ftW.eOO. Thorn Pendwl to maintain the rariou matitoliona
aoch men in the oonnoil u Alderman Mo- I aI%'L~"Vwl Knbahly a du so пашва that *bout here. This week some additional 
Fnbidgn tad bis comradu tried to elmw І ц D „**lW ** *• Mtegory, including “••“rial was sought rupecting thue ol tie 
«bet the diflorenu in tenir ot Sorette wu *• “- »)•■ I on, Mr. W. S. Fnher Rom“ MthoUo body and Father Саму of 

1 only about $600. and they made n great “*?••••« Deur.whouputuaiona would «he cathedral pariah snppbed aome iokr- 
ety that the city "a money should bn kept jn I ** *"*•* •* WO.OW each. eating details on the subject,
the city, even il Sorette'» «tone wu better I , *°**«bought that the fortunes of Simeon Since Bishop Sweeny came into tie, n
and ii hie price was lower. So the mayor'a w*u*e* Turnholl.. the Taylor dio«« 'wo cbnrcbea and thru benevolent’ -Z '
majority voted the contract to Kline. Aid. brother! end W. H. Murray were placed mstitntioni have bun established and a * * 
Uurow moved a reconaideratioa, but ,e*^ ****** their proper amounts. Tbey krge amount ol debt hu been wiped ofl.
•gain tha advocates of giving the contract lw ewuvatire utimatu Th« ohurcbeo are St. Peter's on Douglas
to tha lnwut tendu, tod the beat malarial, _** МяШ1' “J*** Mid by some men. built about ten years ago, and Holy
worn voted down. Thu end» the Mat I . **4**“*^ ^fo their buaioefoW Trinity, on Rockland road, built about

“’*•* j««fo <l*<.Oao each. Mr. W. H. «bru year. ago. The benevolent inetitn- 
The second ia just what might be ex- I "fiMeed by same among the very Bute are foe Indtutrial aehool at Silver

pactad M a seqwl to nek rood not. AI. -*** bfoapeanMu* aedkoia said Falla, the Cliff atrut content and orphan 
ou^laot months go by, and tha “gold- І *‘>ЛЄЄї!^ІН *"** k***1 •fftnfolift****** Mylnm and the Home tor Aged Women, 
blooded"incident is half forgotten. Tfhia 1 ЙУ*- _ pnpiliriiMÙSfoi IpfoMaat TheMtLedralooat «430,000 and when he 
»uk it brgiu to ha whmpund about |hu ЗЙ**'*** **:в^РІ* P*»» WW Mme into the bishopric there wu a heavy
Ш»е hae aold ont hie Ut contract with the Maay belie v* **<• «pen it which he liquidated.

■dtv tafomut.. —A tk.f y**« .n 11***)* Д^Ю*« МІР» by pfaoed op- The Roman wtholic church in this city
taxpayers will be called upon to pay ----- '■ * ” ----------------- ----
Price *o the outaidt firm. A deal hu bun Ї?***™ “** *“ "***«Ь inoruses about P««f. ™d the great put of Цщ money that 
made. 930,000 every you. Hie money is placed ba. created thia wu raised by the bishop

Sorette will get Kline’s high priu, " •“‘.‘“««"otfoMooynndilhas been The property indudu foe oathedml, bish- 
wherua be wu willing and anxious, in the u,”***m* ”Pidlr «or some yurs. op a house, consent, Clift street orphan
brat instance, to obtain the contract at A gentlemen who ia rery well acquainted “film, the convent ol the Stored Heart, 
figuna estimated even by the mayor to be **** position of St. John and St. Patrick’s Induitrial school, Mater Міь
<500 lower than Klim's, and by the friends 5*““ eiPreMed bis opinion on the liste, oriurdin Home, St. John the Baptist 
of honesty nod fair play u between tax- H* "ought that the St. John list wu n oburch and paraonige, St. Peter’s church 
payera and contractors, at $1,800 below Г®7 тпип,1,і,е »"« "bile the Halifax. ,nd pareonage. Holy Trinity church and
ffline'a. Iet wee ®®«ewhtt inflated. He nametf1 '^lAoiuge, and the Carleton church and

•everal ol the mee who were over-estimate і, edilvent. 
and the figures, ha thought, were consider
ably above what they ought to be.

Halifax has more wealthy men than St.
John but the disparity between the wealth 
ol the two cities is not

«з

iber. І city. nature, 
slumbers on 

. - *nd "rnf to the 
kern Ьі’d*' 7. *b0rS he rtvrllcd in the 
keen, -ummg ,„d tke bright ,„n-
3 ,. r ,"" ,ome,hi"K jojon. to him. 
and the fulure ж prospect of hope and

to renom pro*Penf7-
iuto Mayor Robertaon and he wfflaZdn , ,B“‘,b* io7oa,neM »» the lace of the 

lead their torcu in the fight. Hie womb™ T"™ ”*' * mttk' Behind it there wu n 
they think, hu shown lairneee and has been *loomJ 'hreatening visage and the muk 
faithful to hie trust. It i, quite certain ’ u‘° *”? *8 !*•« <onr hoar, thenu.
that he will accept the proffered honor. . * "*ch,d «*“ mill and went .boot hie
There hu bun no word of any opposition , Z*, H“ •»«* «« carried on 
to him and it ie likely the usual custom h bUck m*“ °< «be boiler.,
will be followed ol allowing him to enter ГГ “.d ”eTer Utnd «*»m. he had never 
upon the responsibilities of. aecond term b“" terrible they were in their
without opposing hie way. possibilities, that they had the power to

He named some ol them thou who were mUl ,h*
already on the ticket. Among them are ones lib. ,h jL ^ d <Ь® ЬоЯеге» 01Г 
Aid. McLaughlin, who will inn at large- k bad afood there. Nolh-
Ald. Daniel Queens ward ; Aid. McRotb h»H k sPpene^ *Ьет. But they
bie, Prince ; Aid. Me Malkin. Lore^ Ald Z ^ Ш *T ̂

Seaton, Victoria, and Aid. Waring, 8yd- the, were 8,ЬеІ°Г" be ™ born and
ney. All there men wiU acupt There ,! ” ,8 for h"“-
WM at first some question about Aid. Wav wheeling a’l.ad 7 Ґ**'. **". *"d he w** 
log" remaining here, but he has stated that boi'er. from їь« ' J““ ,btv* ,h*
he will run it nominated. The committee chain ть rot1'7 **"10 tbe «wdnet 
think that there will benooppotitio. 
against him, as he is a very popular

00miDee’ ,re men "bo with
out (jufotion carried out th.ir platform and 
put into civic affair, good practical com
mon еепм. They are all men of Dusineae 
methods and beside

lAtrofUiojr
ЛЛШШ UP AG AIM,

te m. Mm
Klee’s tender Wanted to GiveЖ.•< «be way fréta $6001
«о $1.800 higher foaa the offer af H. I *• **•«• * 
Boevate, ol She!borne, тпtithes fine- | îf* ********

. It
that if taere was nay diffnrawu in qonfity 
af material, the atowa offered by Banfoa

■vtdonee at the Kin* 
МШ Inquest.ef St. John 

Saturday's
jlnquMt. at Fairville and ricinity hare 

bun ohnraeteriaed by the diginity and 
'oration that ehoold prevail in the pre- 
* °* de*«b. At the time ol the South 
explosion prepie Will 

>ner Robinson’s

ІШ

remember
eagerness to coo- 

#et the mquest and the result thereof at 
T ™Яиее‘ ”Pon the body of young Bran 
«F “ Fairville lut tall there 
*T***”1 *««®rcatioa between Dr. Grey end 
офсет Hennessy.
jAgain at the inquest upon the body of 
Wellington Smith at KingenUe on Wed- 
nfoday morning Dr. Gray figured in an 
* *>1и***п* •***•• Dr. Gray wu the fimt 
p yaician to arrive on the aune when the 
d^aster occurred there, 
blown at first that

was an un-

rc OO

x j
1

are ex-

But it was not 
young Smith had 

o en killed, and the doctor bad gone away 
a|eio before the body bad bun found. 

Matthew MacFarland 
to arrive and he examined the body. 

jWhen the inquest wu about opening 
D . Grey drove np and entered the room. 
Cbraoer Robinson wu just then in the act 
of ewearing Dr. M.cFarlnnd. He nushsd 
forward and took hold ol the testament. 
The wooer wu rather surprised and 
atatnd font Dr. Gray had not bun eum- 
naoned. The latter oonaidered that he had 
a right to give testimony. “We can call 
you later," said the wroner,” yon might 
noma in again in quarter of an hour." Tha 
members ol the jury went further end raid 
fy.v did not want him at all.

The doctor took «bn hist and retired 
but he looked somewhat angry and as he 
went out he mattered, “Some mure fine 
WJrk.” No doubt be blamed hit 
ant. Officer Hennesey, though in thi 
the officer had nothing to do with it.

Dr. Gray did not return and his ovid- 
ence was not taken. The court and those 
present did not sum to want hia evidence. 
The only reason that can be assigned for 
the physician’s baste was the fee ol four 
dollars. Out ol respect to the solemnity 
ol such occasions such things might very 
well be forgotten.

'. We hold
wm the next

Ґsun shone around him and 
brightness was in his hurt. Suddenly his 
ears and .oole body throbbed with the 
dm and horror ol a terrible crash. An 
immense body of hot .turn .urged upon 
bun and by its frightful power be ns 
lifted bodily and burled through spau

F°r “. b*' —us remiined,
through his brain was benumbed by tie 
ehofo. The whole latent narre power in 
Ь» hemg ... concentrated in that .ingle 
«•tant »' • Hi. organa Ml, ?..

Mina countless times “more delicate aud 
keen than ever they were before. All the 
power ol hi. manhood wu .reared in tbie 
lut eupreme effort and every ne'rve current 
in hie body became exquisitely delicate and 
tingled with life.

involuntarily the muscles of bis who e 
body gave

ont ■:
FT &
issex, N. B.

min.

ii
were not afraid to de

vote their time to the duties ot thair'offiu 
Much farther than this in definite — 

the committee have not reached, he • id. 
Aid. Millidge does not urn lor civic life 
and will not run.

oronto.
I IW ТНЄ WORLD.

Aid. Kennedy is neither 
» resident nor does he do bnainau in 
King’s ward and he also hu decidedfo re- 
tire from the field. The uecciation have 
concluded that they made a mistake in 
nominating the members of the previous 
council, that ia, with the exception of Aid 
Seaton. Aid. Shaw, Aid. Baxter, Aid! 
Lockhart, Aid. Me Ctrthy and Aid. Blii- 
•ardara these men and it is stated that 
they will all have to seek in new field, for 
*. wminition. There is very Slight chance 
lor any of them being nominated by the 
aeeoeiation.

■
oppon-

I
оія, nmt Paints wliich 
are tlie iron, anil bum 
in Stm-o Polisli is Bril- 
Dumli’o, Each packago 

wlicn moistened wiU 
*f l*astn Polisli.

one superhuman lup, lie 
beart gsve a terrible throb aud seemed 
almost to burst from hi, breut and .top 
beating. His limbs became endowed with 
gigantic strength, but he coulde 
it and a mighty shudder ebook hia 
frame and convnlaed his limbs 

In the

■ Sorette ie a reliable man. His quames 
are second to none and hi» offer to the dty 
wu the lowest made. W hat will any rea- 
eonable man think ol a mayor and majority 
of aldermen who vote needlessly to give 
away poeeibly $1 200, and certainly $500 ot 
An people’s taxes to a contractor, on the 
ftimsy plu font he is* local man, while in 
An final hut they see the outride min hold
ing the contract at the highest figures.

It surely is a good thing lor the city 
that a mayor who makes such • thing pos
sible, and aldermen who rapport him, 
are about to hid civic affairs good-bye. 
Tax-payers are rare of the mayor’s fare
well. and lithe electors giro thou alder- 
tarn ol his way of thinking their quietne 
next April they will indeed do well.

The four chief institution» for charitable 
work in the denomination here are the 
Home lor Aged Women, the Boy’. Indua- 
drial school, the Girls’Orphan Asylum and 
the St. Vincent de Paul society.

The Home for Aged Women wu praeti- 
Mlly built by the bishop halfa dozen years 
ago. It cotta $30,000 and of this only 
$5000 wu contributed. He supplied the 
remeinder himself. There are fifty old 
women in the home being eyed for by the 
denomination.

not useLE UF 3,000 TONS. 

RN & CO.,
LE AGENTS.

There hu been very little talk of an op 
position ticket being formed and it can
not yet be stated whether or not there will 
be a full ticket in the field. Aid. Shaw 
hu decided to retire from civic politics and 
Mr. J. E. Wilson, a great friend and sup 
porter ol bis, will ran independently in 
Wellington. Hi*
Msociation, but it did

same testent this happened the 
muscle, of hi, throat contracted and hie
month opened letting in the whole deluge 
of steam and flooding hi. body.
there WAS â blank.

It had all happened while be was yit 
gotng through the air. When be dropped 
amid the debrie with bricks 
flying all about him he 
•turn had entend

і at great u it once 
WM. Many large estates in Hilifax have 
been divided

A BUILDING IN ТЯЯ AIN,
An Even W°re Terrible Explosion than That 

ot Wednesday.
The terrible boiler explosion on Wed

nesday lut, by which s life was lost, re- 
relied in explosion to one of St. John's 
inhabitants that he witnessed at Lowell 
tweaty years ago.

“1 was

t, Mrs. John Keenan, IT.
h, a, Eisner,Hopkins, S3, 
t р»'гт BmndsU, IS months.
i. wik ot Geo. Q.y, Jr4 8S. 
rife ol Job Stanley, sr., SO, 
kC. a Mooney, barrister,

, the wife of Dr. J.S. Boss, 

1rs, widow ol Georg, Pino,

, Mrs. Koirnsn MeDontld, 

dsroh SJMit. Anfns Me. 

leJSsrih Celhorine Hein- 

ronlejwtie of To«|| -m.

rich, son of Jimw flielan,

I wife [of the un William 

uyi.Kerr, wife of John 

ujory. dnnihtar of J. E. 

me r,* son ol Frederick end 

roline, widow of the Iota 

krthur, son of Frank and 

■thu, widow *1 the lata 

sdys, dnughtar of John ' 

Watters, son of theism 

A., wifi ol the iota Blob.

>Ph F. see ol Joseph and 

a>, Mugis, daightaiot- 

Insthn Ho wife ot the lata- 

* McDonald, son of Da. 

iargnret Feiwoaoa, with af 

jRtitluta Bertas, widow- 

d  ̂erm- Juta. John 

^Dominick Edward,su 

••frad an of Margaret

among the heira, many ot 
them being English. The whole of one 
large estate, for instaura, went to England.

In St. John there hu been a steady in- 
oraau in wealth since the fire, he said. 
Tha wholesale business of the city hu been 
advancing rad the city commande the trade 
of the maritime prorinoea. Comparisons 
amodions but he drew attention to the 
faot that there am firms in the city which 
dou much business uany two firms in 
the neighboring city. Among these firms 
sre Manchester, Robinson & Allison, in 
wholesale drygoods ; W. H. Thorne & Co., 
in hud ware, and Merritt Bros, and HaU 
& Fairweather in wholesale flour, tea, and 
grocery business.

I

nsrne was before the
and rubbish 

was dead. The
ko A V ^ ®ver* P°re 01 bis sys
tem, it had seared and darkened the
with it. intense heat it had almost melted 
the membranes and tissues. But, though 
his death was terrible he had not suffered. 
The steam had been 
its effectiveness.

not appear to be ao- 
ceptablo to them, hence his candidature as 
an opponent. Aid. Baxter will run inde 
pendently in Brooks rad trill hope that the 
T. R. A. will not be u popular as it wu 
lut year

Beyond the enumeration of six

There are about eighty boys in St. Pat
rick’s Industrial school or the boye’ 
orphan MyJuui at Silver Falls. This 
is one future in swell known in
dustrial undertaking of 
op. His idea wu to have the

sitting in the office of J. C. Ayer 
and Co., the medicine men,"he said, “just 
about noon, when I heard a great noin, 
rad looking out ol the window I saw what 
seemed to me

flesh.

<
the bish to be the whole of the large 

plumbing establishment just 
the road rise in the air to the

or seven
on the T. R. A. ticket of sixteen 

nothing definite can be stated. The other 
h»ve not been definnely chosen.

merciful because ofbrickWhere Snleidee Were Burled.
HaV£ax, March 26.-Residents of the 

wut«Y*put of this city, and puticulu 
of Rojre strut and Jnhilu road, will he 
interested Unknowing that at foe cornu ol 
-Robte afreet and Jubilee road wu the 
pl*oe where in ancient times the authorities 
in Halifax burled шісМм. The twa roads 
«■rased hare in orthodox fashion, andj the 
interment took place long before people 
had penetrated that for into the than "wil- 

i «**•**•*•” The intentent» ware made on
An aooth-w&t corner ot the Camp Hill, 
opposite what wu known U “Firmer 
Stag's plaea.” The bodies of several ,ni 
cldu wue buried there, military andcivil- 
taB. Tha soldiers now frequently on Damp
НШ for practice *» "*“4 entrenchment,
ftid throwing np earthworks. They ban 
oot yet been engaged upon this soatk-wret 
eranr. but.if they should in tke future, 
Aenfo little doubt мак thing wonld be 
Unearthed which might be ef oonridtrable 
»Ures$ to Ibe antiquarian.

boy* °*tbe «i'Z in agricultural pursuits, 
and thus counteract the too

acrua
height of

about twenty lut, and fall back right in 
the place where it bad stood • moment be
fore. Ol couru it completely oollapeed, 
but it looked to me u if not a single brick 
wu displaced during its riu in the ur. It
wu the most wonderful right I ever wit- 
nessed.

ALVMBBB КІУОЛВО А МАВ. 
Robert Connors did not

pronounced
tendency ot population to go from the 
country to tbe city. He founded the 
forming Tillage of Johnrille. in Carleton 
county, some years ago, sending a couple 

Mr. Cornwall's Bloyele Axeno'ee. ol hundred families there. The boys at 
The bicycle sgenoiu secured by Mr- f*“ *nd“,triel uhool sre trained in farm- 

Ira Cornwall are surely among the best *n®’ *>ee*^ee being instructed in regular 
that ran be had. The English Bouton- «Д0®* "ore, and are prepared tor being 
Hnmbar wheel ia auily acknowledged the p *“d **rm*' -
peer of any that is built, while the Cana- Bo“ *“* b*f*’“d *W*' orphan uyhim 
dian manufacturers have м improved their îf* oondao«*d by the sisters of charity, 
product that they take a front rank with- „ •W*’ Hpl“ “ “ *ba Cliff street
ont difficulty. Mr. OornwtU hu rooeired .?™et bnUdi*«- There are «bout 
his first consignment of wheels this week ***** ***** **"«*• Arrangements 1 ore 
and while all his styles and varitiu hare T** *° ***** th* «M***» may not Jm
not arrirad, still he ran shew seme cycle, ,ub*fri“« «* «*» whim of their guardians *-«rprui«, матеє, —
thu us really remarkable Mine. CUTnuV ™'ïb‘7 b*"' Th** ^ “ *-d «pr-udinman, . A-rainlifoi.uk. a Wind mra stand-

«beygo there - / P U‘*bo“e w*1*f’oll**‘wbioh is the activity of tke ™t<"»*««7 ndgaefa beetling pram- 
ThTst -ta. ■ —ilbnery trade ”opening«”ud all that sort pi**’ Be*ore “«» «Ьа irttar htae^i

____ _ d? . ,***|У » 0IV of thing are on Ae tapis now. Today foe «< <*•**« niffbt and а Ьегіоекм Ai*
to ^ *?îk “d“ *“» «*»•« enlerpnaing firm of H. G. Мате, ol Mono- ***■li,in* i* like reek a man adrancinr

rad tbeprecipioe xdvracbT“foZ2

in th* git. work bon m the province but mère espeeUUr in *° ^®tP*n( bim bom felling. He ebetohes
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Certain members ef the raeieffoe lcôk Botletag.” *”*-

_ . _ n°t do Anything by
ВАГШЯ U A Ж A T AL 18 TIC VIE W. ***lve» ln b le Life.

The Beoent] Accident et King’e Mill From . wee^ *°me St. John men returned 
•n Onlooker's Standpoint. trom the ,uner»I of the lumber king of the

It is only occasionally that people realize пРР*Г Sl- 1Jobn' *° «he duth ol Robert 
a m ,пУ ««»« flegue the terrible import of , onnor* *he woodman of the district 

thu most dreadful of ,U thoughts, the “"**. *™« *"'«<* «d • beloved employer, 
thought of the uncertainty Л Ufa. The lb* .*“ "-bering town ot St. Francis 
knowledge that duth may come and that „ “* *° *-*”>. ud the town wu
it may come at any instant is shared by *“* ргоряг*У- The hotel wu his, the 
every mra on earth and it maybe con- “*«• **“ oottagu of hie employes
sidered almost the only truth in which aU *nd,b* ch№«- I« is Marysville 

agree. Man’s greatest foe fo duth, *0*k’
rad its mystery the shadow which op- ™ "* ,егУ g-wou in his _____
preuu lite ud shuts ont from it the bright- ®f «"««"g upon an undertaking. He
------  ™* notbuildaeheep hotel. The fittings

•nd onumentatieu are of foe beta. The 
large building where many of his employ.
u JlT u.r<,-firVp T oom‘or**b|y
uooa item will show. The woodsman 
h*1 «lioy Aa delights ot a spring had.

Hobart Connors’ ohiaf friend tua Yf H 
Murray of this ofty rad bim b. rapd.W 
his executor in a will which he executed
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The building must have been 
wonderfully strong, well-built one.
. ‘‘T.bt boil,r *“d exploded, rad the 
budding wu a complete wreck, bat only 
six men were killed. II the explosion bed 
occurred fifteen minutes before there 
would hire been a much more awful lore 
ol life, u unity 
their dinner ut that time."
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> - pnmncu from general prawnger 
ta But. agent Gifkina of the Dominion Atlantic

UFAX, March 81—Mayor Krafo fo a ™**7. ft eontalns much valuable in- 
maato brat. He generally prove, formation regarding foe relfoy, it. attrac- 
“ «** maob *er fo* aldermen. Hera «**“• “d railway rentra. The “Land 
AtaftM rf bisaptyneta, A you ago *« Hrengd^e rente" fa aot behind in

n« ra Aanght May®, Keef,, who -rr-q-------^-r-
• to hare argued that haranra he per- вІТК*?, *■ w,a »mw ra XTeAr a-rt
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« foe precipiu edvraeee Aa Imfoth
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